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muet bo oxorcised in tho distribution amonýg thom
of foreign monoy, lest thoy bc pauporized in spirit
and led to a dopondence upon tho homo cliurches
dexnoralizing to theinsolvos, and incompatible
with that, 8pirit of self-rclianee wvhici "'o are
carnestly endcavoring to inculcate.

The statement that" 'iuch gifts wiIl not inter-
fcre -%vitli the regular contributions 1'hlas gener.
alIy been found illusory. It je tho experienco of
the Boards that in the outcome thoy do interfero,
and that they w'caken tho giver's sonso of re-
spoiisibility for the maintenance of tho general
trcnsury by concentrating and narrowing his
sympathies to a particular point.

Moo eriously, the principlo denies to the
Boards and to tho «Missions tho honcfit of natura
increaso in contributions. Tho amounit which
wvas being given to tho regular fund and whichi
%,C will ho given anyway "'may have heen, and
indced, xisually is, entirely inadequate to tho
just nceds of tho -w'ork and to the proportionato
ability of the donor.

Our chief safeguard against, inevitable and
frequent, losses by death, failure, and othercauses,
and ab tho same time our main hopo for sueli an
erilargement, of missionary operations as will
enable us to respond to tho cails of Providence
and the urgent necessity of millions stili un-
evangrelized, lies ini the largo and steady increase
of gifts to tho general treasury unemharrassed by
conditions. This essential purpose is seriously
cndangered if the diminished gifts of the past are
te bo regarded as the basis for the future, and the
extension of the work made possible only in
isolated cases which have happenied to attraet tho
attention of particular donors.

It should, moreever, ho rembered that, howover
sincere and far-reaching tho intentions of tho
donor may ho, the Boards have the real respon-
sihility for the maintenance of the work, and
muse', after lis death, or in the event of his in-
ability or disinclination to continue his gift,

sume tho financiaf hurden of its support. It is,
tiereforo, only just that, the approval of the
Board should ho deemied a prerequisito te, tho
inauguration of wvork, especially when that work
involves, the emnploymneut of nativo hielpers or the
acquisition of property. Cases have frequently
occurred in which Boards have been thus corn-
pellcd to assumo responsibilities which they
would not have approveci, and which have caused
censiderable anxioty and financial loss.

It ought te ho clearly understood that tho dis-
position of givers to, send money diretly te tho
field> with the request that, it, ho not, countod as a

part of tho regular appropriations, but ho uscd
for sorto indopendent werk, is hnscd on radically
wrong viows of tho objeet for ivhicli the Bloards
exist, of the responsibility ý'i* tho support of tho
inissionaries wvhich thoy have incurred on the
authority and by tho direction of the churohes
of tho paramnounit importance of the regular work
as compared with outsido objecte, of tho economy
of the oard administration, of tho rieke wvhich
are inseparably incident to enterprises depending
on tho wisdom or life of individuals, of the re-
lation of church menihers of tho Boards wvhich
use their owni authoritative agencies for the dis-
bursement of mnissienary funds,

WVo are aware that tho amount given hy the
friends of a particular missienary mnay bo semaîl,
and that the temptation is strong for one to
interest his friends in the plans for which the
Board cannot furnishi tho nceded funds. But
each ono of the thousands of missionaries has
stich fi-iends, and a largo part of tho dependence
of the Board is on the family and church circles
representcd hy these missienaries, which in the
aggregate forin a meost important part of our cou-
stitiiency, Manifestly, if encli missionary en-
courages or allowvs bis own circle in that, mensure
to, send itsgifts in any rneasure directly to bim,
the source of our supply would ho dried ni).

If it be said that peoplo Nvill of ten give to their
o'vn missionary friend or relative when tbey
wonld net give te the B3oard, we reply tîjat, as a
mbl, the inissionary hiinself can control that
inatter. If hoe is loyal te tho Board, bus friende
will bo. Ho represents their foreign missienary
interest, and their attitude wvill ho influenced by
him. Thero will ho no trouble if hoe says tothem:
IlSend your gifts te, the Board; The Board viill
provide for me and for niy wvork, if those -%who love
me and tho work will send their money te its
treasury'"

It cannot ho tee strongly emphiasized that the
interests of the Boards and of the missionaries
rire identical, and that if they dlo not stanrd te-
gether, and bring uniteci pressure te bear upon
the church at homne, the cause wvill suifer irro-
parable darnage.

The mnissionaries theniselves frankly recognize
this. Oixe of themn recently wvrote: «'I firinly
believo that, a great deal of this special object
dilliculty might ho av-oided if overy missionary
would net only refuse te encourage it, but use
every epportunity te work up enithusiasm for
"istock in the general funci" 1 have fai]cd te
find ono individuai that was net capable of con-
version hy five minutes personal conivcr.sntion)."
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